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Alleluia! Our Church is Rising!
In this Easter season, the windows that will illuminate the Church are installed, including those at
each of the three levels of the structure that symbolize the Father, the Son and Holy Spirit. Natural
light will also illuminate the stained glass that will back the crucifix behind the Altar (center photo).
The block wall fence that will separate the parking lots from the gathering space is going up now too.
THANK YOU to the 649 families that have made a pledge to the Capital Campaign to help build
this beautiful Church and Parish Center for Christ Our Savior. Will you join us?

View of the Church and Blessed Sacrament Chapel
when entering from the new parking lot off Jaguar Way.

Light from windows shine
down on the Sanctuary floor

Block walls will separate the
Gathering Space from parking

Two Years to Pay a New Pledge

Capital Campaign Status – Mar 2021

It is not too late for you to join the ranks of the
Founding Donors of our permanent Church and
Pastoral Center. If you make a pledge now, a
sacrificial (sacred) gift out of gratitude to God, you
have until June 2023 to make monthly payments to
fulfill your pledge.
Every Capital Campaign donor will be recorded
in a permanent Book of Founding Donors in the
new Parish Center. In addition, those who donate
$4,000 or more will also have their family name
inscribed on a beautiful Plaque in the Church itself.
Additional recognition is also given at the $5,000,
$15,000, $25,000 and $50,000 gift levels.

The initial Capital Campaign in 2017 generated
pledges from 547 parish households which totaled
$2,041,029. We are counting on everyone to
complete their pledges: $151,611 is still due.
The Capital Campaign Extension has a goal of
$2 million to cover the shortfall from the initial
campaign plus increased construction costs.
At the end of March 2021, the response is:
New Pledges
102
Additions to initial Pledges
168
Amount Pledged
$795,716
Still Needed
$1,204,284

Together let us Build a Home for our Parish Family!

